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Economy and vefflciencyj; te
thathVWwerklng Campaign

'lkiws'ne eight-ho- ur law.
Kendrick usedlt in

" second c-

fas.BeceiTr.ef
Taxes

Beldlemam
'

the slogan and

Wes'ttd It bodily 'when a0,'"
SSSldatc forjhe'gevernorshlp.

KKeldleman is 4 rflilblrd, new, '

ftdtbe deekrt'.t need the campaign

iS It wbn'f be packed away In, ttc

tffinSS today thit

lilne candldata for Governer.
' 'ia -

Mii' .' oTS4te cenwlldatlng antl
7Sfc - ,. i UaV

e sentiment, wneru nnciiM
y.dentciiiidldateorJt.Kenjub.
rfiiWtliiBlifor.Gerrnor, today

nnaSt'i lWr $ Fisher, waa

.Wkglca't putcome of the.ferraet'Statc
Ming Commliiiener's ' .withdrawal

Mtaidy from y fight j

ftV Wdeperidenl: cahdldatflA.U mar- -

..... .

SfUDI DIB lortie ui
fMiVfinlsfi grapple ?lth the contractor
iimi and 'the machine candidate,.

'

Mr. Pinchot lauded Mr. Fisher for
klthdrawlne'se-th- e anti-machi- ranks

iu..,u-.4iirMH- l. II flunK down a
'cklhthge; te. the' contractor bosses and
'MM he will continue" te light them, from
.tke'Qovcrner's' chair. ,
Vtt was the tnaepenacnt canumnir

WiMmrinv Miint of fire since his
Mtlfristlen yesterday ns Stote Forestry
.OMualsslener and presaged n bitter at-ttt- k

en the clique, that dominated the
IKi lilfltiirn and .left the State
Trtasury almost bankrupt. ;

M,,Mr, Pinchet'a, letter follews:
, "IM u mnttir of deen rcarct te me
itiat'I could, net have seen you lest
aliht.ln Phlladclnhia before inking the
,Wte,' te tell' you face te face of my
ila.cre admiration for what you have
OOM
"Vnnr linelflth nnd natrletlc nclten

fee 'made every, friend of'cleanpelltlcs
UOur lasting debtor In, every corner of
th. State. Yeu have retired from the
rare for Governer, but net from the
jifbMe; geed government.

Prevents Division In Hanks
V-Ye- have done ee for the wise and

aeble purpose, of preventing' any divi-
sion In the ranks of the men and women
who, rtend ready te resist the attempt
of a few contractor bosses te tclze the
control of this State. ,

' '

"Your voluntary retirement will de-
feat the efforts' te add the government
of Pennsylvania "te their contracting
eauipnient. Yeu are ney longer running
iialiut their candidate, 'but' your gen
ereus action has 'made the vlctorysse-cere- ..

N

"Clrcumstancea.and your own high'
Mnie, of public duty have pmde me tni
color-beare- r' In, this flsht. .But It.is of
no consequence who. happens te carry
tns banner of government ,for the geed

i ue. peepie. it is ornejconsequeuce
f?ne happens te carry the banner, t
government for the benefit of the con-
tractors. The cause, net the man, Is
wining timt counts.

! pledge myself both as candidate
Mis Governer te continue. with every

POW I have the fight against contract
tOr'detnltlMflnn. Iti Pniniuvlvntile T

Pltdge lnyBclf te glye due consideration
u, a square aeal te all, no jess anu
, were, ana te resist every effort te

"Mho "government of Pennsylvania forlay mimnSO (tint tl.n nnJ nt nil Ikn
W; ..,...,..." :.. .;r

Trjr jiuje ei mis Dame, wnicn
Cestumtd en ri Twrnty-tosr.Celu- Threi

(OLD THREAD SAVES $50,000
Mrs. McCermiek's Lacea Antiques

and Ne Duty la Assessed
Cblrxm lnll tn in... 4 n v

.plt of old thread tedav mvp.I Mm.
With Rockefeller McCermlck the pay- -

nt, of $50,000 in dutyeii collection
"'.old laces, said te rival that. in the

Tki' an" TB,Uftl nt abet ?ioe,ooo.
.11.7 ,avVB nl,t' "cen ueiu up Dy tnc
ii.ffffr rcutems. since their arrival

wnicnge frpm Europe a month age,
r" ' m'"f Pieces held tegatneri'(tW by a single thread. As
S3 i I l,c weu'd hay ent"vd
ths ' h ill' L"- -W ",. ntended L

ie,iridli
I'lVCtS-Wer-

""'. tnmhiw wns new ami
M.L1 Wbtcd n,B "hlpreent te duty.

iAm Wld the thread was
weV.iL fi? IK'?" "' JZh? received

AMlKruhirajhrrAfHt.!- - .f
liSiff",,V?r Ppr,bnd.i(rdcrel the teU
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parw&fi?

'tleM of h(fJgcmpltt fcy following
..the ugjeloBvef ThemV B. Mit- -
ten. ttrMldciit hf P.vlt. T.

After pblntinc out 'te .employer,

'If. thej would i'deneiltV their ,w'te
ll.l,1.'tiJ lA'tki. ....r.vaTauciau mho vuinfmu vvvuyv&v
uve Dane, ,Mr aiin4Mia:' "Capital has alwaa spoken

because of lts money
power. Men and- - management with
capltiil, added are stronger than cap

wltal iUBdlnf',ale'ne.s By; keeping our
wags' 'dtrldend undl-- .

Tided. we can tdtethe'r mere effec- -
tlrely function as a DrincitHil in the
hiring of capital as against theH
hereofere universal practice qf capi
tal hiring labor,"

P. R. T. ASKS PUBLIC
v - . j

FOR SERVICE HINTS

Mitten-Ce-operati- ve Plan for

, ' Use of Funds Gets Ap- -

provalefMen

MOVE, UNIQUE FOR LABOR

"Tell the Conductor."
This is a new slogan the Rapid

Transit Company has adopted In order
te draw helpful .suggestions from car,
riders; s

In a' few dsys all cars, will carry signs
lettered: "P, II. T. men and manage-
ment Invite from cer riders their help
ful suggestions and constructive crltl-- 1

clsmV
The company today Issued this .ex-

planatory 'statement :

"The men .and management for
eleven ty,eQrs liave been proving the
value of working together. .The stock-
holders', by their recent vote, nnd since,
by'the use of suggestion, cards, have come
splendidly into line, thus completing
three 'sides of the square which is em-

blematic of street railway perfection.
"Viewing our joint accomplishments,

lslt toe much,ioihepe.that' there., may
also, be developed a 'spirit efpilbllc co
operation wnicii unaif complete tne'.en- -
tire seuare mce.'mannemai. owners.
Oubllis?' --

'
,

Seek fa Better Service
"Te this end conductors should' use

their suggestion' cards te reoert-n- pt

only their own suggestion, which are
the fruit of their1 ovsecyatlen and firsf-hau- d

knowledge, but. also these of 'their
passengers, which are; from the stands-point- '

of, these we" are 'here te serve,
"Thus the management, through th,c

medium of service talks, will secure the
practical Idea's of ithc-eth- er three pnr-tie- s,

at interest men, owners-an- pub-
lic. ' '

"VYc have, bcn hcepliiR our eyes
open (e Improvements te service with
splendid results., Let's keep our cars
open, 'that we may also have' the, ad- -'

vlco.ef'our car riders."

s '.Quick 'Answer te Mitten
The latest appeal of

Themas 13 ., Mitten, president of the
company, te empleyes had speedy and
unanimous indersement.

Mr) Mitten asked the 10,000 empleyes
te deposit the proposed wage dividend
in the wage fund a com-
pany bank operated by empleyes. Se
unanimous was the Indersement of Mr.
Mitten's plan that' even men en sick
leave requested the privilege of signing
Continued en Pas Tirrair-four.Celam- n Five

TROLLEY MISHAP TIES UP
TRAFFIC IN CHESTNUT ST.

Early Riders Forced te Walk as
Rain 8tarts Steady Drizzle

A traffic jam tied up nearly fifty
Chestnut street cars, from Ninth street
te Bread, early this morning. The
trouble began at 0:30 o'clock when n
grease box of a Reute 30 ear fell Inte
tnc. rear axle gears as the trolley .was
passing the Continental Hetel. The
car stepped suddenly and refused te
start again. " '

The' wrecking crew wns summoned
and jacked up the disabled car. In the
meantime a long precession of trolleys
formed In close line. Delayed riders
deserted the cer3 and walked amid a
downpour which wemed te have been
ordered ter tneir special benefit.

Alter, n hair hour cars were diverted
dewn'Tcnth street and up Walnut te
enable them' te get back en their wlied-ul- e.

'By 7:15 tbe crew bad finished the
job and the twenty cars still in line
resumed their course.

GONNA BE FAIR EASTER

Tweed Suits te Twinkle and Perl-"wink- le

Hats te Winkle Unwet
The flapper found a friend today tn

the Washington Weather Bureau, which
indicated that she might go forth Easter
wearing her bright-colore- d tweed suit
and periwinkle hat without fear of rniu.

Generally fair weather for Sunday
was seen by the bureau for that portion
of the country east .of the Mississippi
River and probably for the south wwtern
States. Unsettled conditions, however,
may prevail from the Great Lakes we.t
te, the Pacific Coast, it was said. Med-rnt- n

tmniratiires will be experienced
through the Seuth, whlle In the North- -

the weather generally will be, cool, but
net, cold.

DIDN'T SWINDlFpRIEST ,
Associates In Pefunct Cosmic Metal

Company Cleared by Media Jury
Themas K. Beyle and Jehn II. O'Ger-ma- n,

both of this ctty, charged by the
Rev. James Tlmraeiis, a Catholic priest,
of' Chester, with false pretense in sell-

ing him $17,000 worth of stock, were
declared pet guilty by a Jury in Dcla-wn- re

Ceunly Court nt Media today.
The men were associated In the de-

funct Cosmic MrlnlH Company. Tliu
,ltcv, Mr. Tlmmens charged that, I hey

lmd.sehl him mock inuie temjiuMy w

the agreemeut that-- a larse plant wavle.

UALLMAIKIMUNY

FATAL TO CAREERS

A " " ft'
Thornten ,Oakley Says Fair Sex
fcIHebeyfHbnl nV

' VyoeMuse, rfoe
i ' Mill-

DETRlMEflfiKEFFECT OF

; WAR SflLBINQ FELT

, .
v

.' Marriage spoils women 'for art, ac-
cording te' Thornten Oakley, who was
the . principal speaker ' today at the
mcetlna-- of the Celleie Art Association
of America', which Is, holding its
eleventh annual session in the Fine
Arts Building at tbe University of
Pennsylvania.

According te the. speaker, who is an
artist of note, the fine arts and? the
culinary arts, cannot be made te mix
with. satisfactory results.,

"Women In American' art are coming
rapidly te the front' said Mr. Oak-
ley. "They show Splendid premise.
They have net den's as, much as "might
have been 'expected, -- because they get
married just, at" the time when their
artistic careers are .showing most
premise. ,

, Can't. Serve Te Master
"Most women artists find that, mar-

riage takes theirs attention from their
art. When housekeeping cares begin
te occupy their time ana attention
their enthusiasm for their art is bound
te diminish. V

"With men it is different. They take
up --art as their' means of livelihood,
and matrimony merely gives them an-

other incentive for success.'
Mr. Oakley, declared that the war

bad ixerted n harmful Influence en the
art of America.

"When the war came," said the
speaker; "our art had just reached a
splendid, point' of development. It
premised - great' things! . We had gene
through a period, of splendid achieve-
ment; Then came thc war. It com-
mercialized art, in that the artists found
It necessary te de sa great deal of work
of a war character which was net fin
ished in an artistic sense.

; "The' posteri'w'erk of the war, nec-
essary from a..patriotic standpoint, and
important in Itself, proved a setback
for American artists. Art In America"1
has begun te recover from" this, but' It
will take sem time. bc'ere.lt has re-
gained the place' it had before' the war."

, Mr. Oakley, said 4ha,t Philadelphia Is
hast Kaiaki'4lii.r1tA-M4h'Mi- f mjI ' i

lean Illustration He referred te' Hew:,
ard Pyle, 'Edwin A. Abbey and Jeseph
Pcnnell as tbe "great pen-and-i-

artists or the day."-- lie said that A.
B. Frest,, Maxficld vParrlsh and 1 F.
Walter Tayler .were the greatest of
modern illustrators using color. r
' "The . modem .'commercializing of

art." said Mr. Oakley, "has exerted n
depressing Influence' Advertising work
has commercialized art te a great
tent: Hqwcvcr, there Is a great med- -'

ern field which combines I he cemmer
cial and the artistic, sides of the artist's
worn, cinis is tnc ncm et illustrating.

Private Collections Viewed
This .morning, before the addresses,

the delegates te the' convention visited
the homes nnd Inspected the collections
of H. B. Barnes and J. F. Braun, at
Merlen, Pa.

The meeting was followed by lunch-te- n

'as the guests of the University,
Other speakers of the morning In-
cluded Langden Warner, of the Penn-
sylvania. Art Museum, en "Oriental
Art!,' ; .Stephen B. Luce, of Besteni en
"Newnert as nn Art Center" : C. C.
Zantzlnger on the. "Significance of
Ait." a book issued by the American
Institute of Architects.

At the session this afternoon speakers
were Hamilton Bell, curator of the
Johnsen .collection ; Miss Violet Oak-
ley, Geerge Howe, Richard F. Bach,
et the Metropolitan Museum, and Ar-
thur B. Bye. .of the Pcnnsylvnnln Mu
seum. Charles Carruth will talk,, en
tne arc oi.uieuo in I'auua ai a meet
tng this evening.

, .

$1000 Robbery In Overbroek
Jewelry nnd cnuh totaling $1000 were

stolen vestenlav rrem inn rooms of lien- -
ert G. Stlnseri in thn Mentcvlstn
Apartments, Overbroek. Thieves entered
by jimmying a front window, during the
absence of the family, between 0 in the
morning and 4 In the afternoon.

It's

Mire geed news nbeut the
Llm'rlck, fans.

There will be three prizes.
First ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Second Fifty dollars.
Third dollars.
Se, for today and tomorrow the last

two of the .rcgHar Lim'rlck contest,
you'd belter try particularly hard, first
Jevwln, the big prize, or falling that, te
get en the and' becorae eligible

te contest for one of the three Con-

solation prizes.
Hump te it! Shake off that spring

fever and gyt the old bean busy.
The Consolation, will run

en Saturday, April 22, and all answers
must be In by midnight of the 23th,

Is the following Tuesday. A
jury composed of ten of the Lim'rlck
winners will meet nnd judge en Wednes--
da,y the 26th and . the
of the awnrds will be inade the follow-
ing Saturday, the 20th.

Miss Sarah Byrnes, of 1803 North
Camac 'street, carried off the honors
for Ne. P4. The completed
Lim'rlck Is as fellows :

4,

Lim'rlck Ne. 64
A chap who .was painting a sign
Hung a hundred feet high en a line,

Me said. "It's all rTtht
If the rope wHl ft tight

faii'a "
" 'i i ' 1 ' V '''i 1 5 uj
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MRS. CIIAKLK8 P. SWOPE

Before she married United States
Senater Pepper's' secretary. In New.
Yerk, a' few days age. she was
Miss Eleaner Shread Walter, of.

She was. snapped en
the in Atlantic City ,

HUGE BIRD SEIZES BABY
-r- -r r

8wls Reaaant, . J
Saves. :.-- 1

Child by
Sheeting Giant Conder

Geneva. April J. (By A. P.)
Seixure, of n Swiss peasant's baby by7a
huge bird, Identified ' as a condor is
chronicled by v the Obcrhinder Velks-- ;
seitung.. Tiic mother, while weeding

her gnrden en Iho slopes of the high
itusllberg mountains, left her babysit-
ting en a blanket en the grass.

Her husband, seeing the condor

sweep down nnd lift the Infant Inte the
nlr, ran' for his army rifle niul shot the
bird, ' which fell se slowly -- that the
youngster was only slightly injured.

The tonder was found te have n wing
sprend of seventeen, feet, five inches,
unil n beak sixteen' nnd n half Inches In
length. That It, Is a true condor, which
Is u native of the Seuth .American
Andes, is vouched for, according te the
newspaper, by Prof. Ochscnmaul. Uni-
versity of Berne ,'ornitheloglst. It will
be stuffed nud placed- in the Hcrnc

'museum, f

WIRTH PIUS

Declares Pontiff's Interest Beneficial
. te Genea Conference

Genea. April 14. (Hv A. P.) Dr,
Wlrth, the German Chancellor, who
heads the Gentian delegation te the
Economic today visited
Monslgner Signerl, of
Gehen, te express appreciation of and
gratitude for the interest displayed by
Pepe Plus In the work of the cenfer-enc- e,

This already had beneficially af-

fected the gathering said Dr, Wlrth.
Germany, added the chancellor, was

looking with satisfaction upon the ef-
forts of the Pontiff toward unlvcrt-a- l

peace. "'Only hyfollewlng the advice
of Pepe Benedict, confirmed by PIun
XT. can the world again find the peace
it has lest," the chancellor concluded.

and we had visions of being told that
S. P. Byrnes lived there but worked
at Heg Island, or the Navy Yard, and
wouldn't be home until six,

Well, anyhow, we were clad te find
that luck was with us. Miss Byrnes
1h indeed fortunate, ns she was smiled

upon last year by'TTMIi the Lim'rlck gods,
nnd this year they
smile upon her
ngain.

She says that
she cannot "depo
them put until nil
her 'various chores
nbeut the house
are finished, nnd
her mind Is per-
fectlysfiK free. Se
some times she sits
up into the late
hours of the night
tn figger out an

.MISH H. UYltNKU unswer.
The nine ether

contestants who wen pluces, en the
ballet ere: Fester Fclten, 380.1 North
Purlcn street s O. E, Brenrley, Hwarth-roer- oi

Fred Schmunk, 21 North Fifth
street: Sylvia Nathan. .M)20
street i R; F. Brown. Ventner, N. J'. ;
A, F; Snow, 0422 Hnverferd avenue;
J. Warren Frltsch, Allontewnt Mrs,
J. A, Itlshel, Hnrrisburgi J Dawsen
Sattcrfleld, Dever, Del. '

The'Iury.was cVhnnesed ofeflleora and
directors ,of Iho, VelleWahlp Club,- - of
;the'Wiseii'3Jatli Cemiiany iit-Thlr'

Ktrreis. ;.wrusi

THREE BIG PRIZES FOR ,

"CONSOLATION" LIM'RICK
V

-

First, $100; Second, $50; Third, $25 Se Well Werth

While te Get en the Daily Ballet New

Consolation

Twenty-fiv- e

bolleta

Lim'rlck

which

announcement

Lim'rlck

EvtnAitm'i f4fWe 'd

HBBBBB-BHHA.B- T

Hsrrisburg.
.eBardwalk

THANKS POPE"

'

Conference,
Archbishop

"Webster

iiiianaAtarKM'

Divide Oyer Experts' . plan,

Lloyd Qeorge,Favers Paying
Soviet Indemnity-ATTEMP- T

TO UNTAHlQLE.
f

s
' FINANCES W EUROPE

By the Associated Preaa -
Genea. April 14. Divergencies of

opinion ever Russia ere reported toj'gcleus
have develencd at tbe meeting this
morning of, the Economic Conference a

"Bl'rFeur'' for discussion of' the Rus-
sian problem. rf

The participants were Prime 'Mln- -'

isfer, Lloyd Geerge, et Great Britain :

Vlce Premier Bartheu, of France; For-
eign Minister Schanzcr, of Italy, and
Foreign Minister Jaspar, of Belgium.

Tbe Italian delegation afterward con-
firmed the report ''that the document
drawn up by the allied experts In Lon-
eon, dealing with the question et Bus-tin- ',

which hnn hin the center of SO

much' discussion, has net been indertcfd
by the various allied Governments. The
Italian fnrt. Indiiit. had dlsaonreved
of these clauses of the report.which, if
put into errccti would humiliate nun- -

em, it was declared.
Lloyd Geerge Supports Russia.,

Mr. Lloyd Geerge., it was asserted
after the morning session, had favored
the Russian proposal te grant Russia
Indemnity for damages she had sus.-talli- ed

as the result of military opera
tiens against the Soviet regime.

Europe's financial tangle also was
brought te the front for consideration
tndnv.
--Slr Basil Blackctt. Controller of Fit,

nance of the British Treasury, called his
speciat Consultative Committee of
financial experts together, hoping te
evolve, the busts for a preliminary. re-

port te the Financial Commission of the
Conference tomorrow. '

This .special committee, which was
appointed yesterday,. comprises repre-
sentatives' Of virtually every European
country, with the exception, of Russia,
and its members, are. reputed. te be the
leauing linancini expcris ,ei, me ih-neh- t.

They ere. expected tedcvlse prac-
ticable plans for straightening out'

machinery, whklf is ad-

mittedly se out of "gedrj thatj It, threat-
ens te step altogether .N ," ' y--

Kxplaur Curw'PrfaelBfa,
After the meeting a cemmunique was

issued"; saying" the .session had' bee'ri de-

voted te a full explanation by vari-
ous members of.'the principles "underlyf
lug the world currency situation. The
members also nut 'forward suggestions
for, denting with the needs of the vuri-- .
eus countries. This committee wjllheld
two meetings daily se as te expedite
Its investigations.

The " Conference en
Economics todey appointed two sub-
committees, one te consider customs
nnd tbe ether te study general eco-
nomic questions, particularly from
Ihelr legal aspects. Delegates front
Spain. Austria, Finland, Rumania
and Denmark' were given membership
in the latter body.

IjeuIs Bartheu's nddrci-- s before the
English and American neusptiper cor-
respondents yesterday, the report of
which quickly spread through official
conference circles, wns widely com-
mented upon this morning ns indicating
that Frnncc, while nerslbtentiy concili-
atory, is determined te pluy no becend
fiddle nt Geneu.
Would Raid United Slates Treasury

Christian Rnkevsky. president of the
Ukraine republic, premises te became
one of the Soviet delegation's brightest
platform starR nt the International con-
ference. He thrives en debate and has
se much persistence and geed humor
thnt none of the ether delegates seem
nbin te down him.

And 1m simply will net leave thn
United States geld reserve alone. He
made another attempt yesterday te raid
the United States treasury through his
proposal before the financial commis-
sion that the states possessing the
greatest quantity of reUI make leans te
the poorer countries. Hi; made par-
ticular reference te the United States.

Paris, April 14. (Ry A. P.) Pre-
mier Peincaro and his Cabinet nre
closely following the proceedings at
Genea, In view of circumstances indi-
cating that, the Soviet delegates are der
tcrmlneil te introduce the idea of dis-
armament nt every opportunity and
thnt the Germans nre seeking a chance
te link the question of reparations with
the economic reconstruction of Europe.

The situation at Genea, as under-
stood by the Foreign. Office, is that the
allied delegations are seeking te find a
basis for a practical start In the eco-
nomic upbuilding of Russia, separate
from oil political Issues, while It Is felt
that the Germans and Russlnns are
mere and mere aiming te mingle poll-tic- s

with economics.
Therefore, several meetings of the

French Cabinet have been held In the
last few days te consider the dispatches
from M. Bartheu, head of the French
delegation nt the conference.

M. Hartheu's attJtude thus far has
met with approval, and he has been
premised the support of the Government
in case he finds It necessary te take rad-
ical action te prevent politics from
creeping into the discussions.

OIL EXPLOSION KILLS MAN

8everal Wounded In Indiana Fire
Delays Investigation

Chicago, April 14. (By A. P.)
One man wns killed and two or three
were wounded when a Standard Oil
Company oil still at Wtiltipgf rInd
exploded early this morning, according
te official reports received nt the' com-
pany's offices here. All the victims
were empleyes.

A battery of ten oil stills burned
after the explosion. The intense heat
from the fire made, n thorough Inves-
tigation impossible for some time.

Fire-fightin- g companies from nearby
towns were summoned te exiinvniKh
the blaze, which did damage estimated
at between $100,000 and, $2.W,000,
The,, Standard Ql Company has its
own tire force,. however,1 arid It finally
proved Mimclent te cope with the blaze.
iA. Hmlhir explosion occurred, about

jas age, rwuUJaa - taa QataJ sj '
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Seeks Death td
Husband

Weman Kill Baby and
v te

' By the Asseclateel Prm
Newark, , N. J., April 14. Mrs.

Maud Fanchcr, who swallowed poison
yesterday after slaying her baby son,-

Ivecu xvtijiuunu, MUflCU w B.v y
husband te happiness as nn emanci
pated spirit. She is at death's doer In
Cltv Ilesnltal.

The story of her belief in spiritual;
ism was told in the tnree tellers, one m
twenty pages written before she took
the poison, eno after the baby's death
and the third when she was half con- -

Mr. Vnfirher wild teflay that, seen
after they were married In Detroit three
years age, he and, bis wire, auenuea
a seance at n private home in. that city
and both talked te 'their dead parents;
Since 'that time, he said, Mrs. Fancher
bad taken a great Interest In spiritual-
ism.

"That seance." he said, "put the
whole idea into her head. She thought
she could de better for me if she were
dead, and could guide me from heaven.

Mrs. Fancher's, health had 'been peer
since the birth of their son and she
felt, her .letters , Indicated, that her
death would relieve her husband of a
severe handicap. She took the baby s
life, she said, because she could net
bear te think of some, one else caring
for him.

"Dear, my heart is breaking at leav-
ing you and you love the baby se, toe,
she wrote, "but remember you arc te
get, yourself another son nnd a sweet
one, toe, for I am going te guide you
until. you de." .

"Darling, beloved, husband," another

Guide

Order Direct Spouse asEman- -

cipated

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

LATEST RACING RESULTS '
BOWIE First Resle H., ?4.10, 83.50, ?2.20, wen; Lady Bess.

?0. 92.30, seqend; 'Kewpic S., $2.50, third. , Time, .50; Bessie
jlcigliten, Chief Flynn, Beb,McCrny and Richard Murray also,

'
ran,

HARDING SIGNS" NAVAL RAMO BILL
WASHTNOrON, April 14.' The bill extending use of the Gov-

ernment's naval radio facilities for commercial and press purposes
. until June 30, 1925, was signed today by President-Hardin- g.

HARDING APPEALS FOR NAVY OF 86,000
WASHINGTON, April 14. President Harding Is understood

te have sent a letter te the Capitel today urging that the Navy's
enlisted persQ,nneX.be,aet jrecjuced below 80,000t

MINE CONFERENCES ON, DAUGHERTY HINTS
- WASHINGTON, April i4. Attorney General Datlgherty;

lenvlng the White Heuse today after reporting te President Hard-ih- g

en his recent trip te Indianapolis, said, he h'hd received the
impression that ''preliminary and local conferences" were going
en nmengjthe operators and union officials;1 hut that no progress
has yet been made. He declined te elaborate en the statement.

.

Third Tragedy Occurs in Family
of Dr. Abraham Clickstein,

Murdered Physician

AFFECTED BY STONE TRIAL

By the Associated Press
New Yerk, April 14. The third trag-

edy growing out of the sensational mur-

der of Dr. Abraham Ctllckstcin by Mrs.
Lillian llalzcu in Brooklyn last De-

cember was recorded today, when his
widow. Mrs. Anna rilicksteln. ended her
life by lenplng from the third-stor- y win
new ei nor mother s hemp in itroekl.vn.
Thn doctor's mother fell dead at his
funeral.

Mrs. Olicksteln had been laboring
under a henvy mental strain since her
husband had been shot, members of thn
family Indicated, and It was said she
had been breeding ever the recent ac-
quittal of O'lvla M. P. Stene for the
murder of Ellis Guy Klnkend. former
Cincinnati lawyer. Mrs. Halzen. who
has confessed the murder of Dr. Olick-
steln, Is new a prisoner in the same
jail where Miss Stene wns Incarcerated,
awaiting trial.

lrs. Lena Tubnnsky, mother of
Iwrs. Olicksteln, snid that at the time
of Mlsjr Stene's. trial her daughter ex-
claimed: "If the Stene woman cees
free, the woman who murdered my bus-ban- d

will go free. Anyway, as lone ns
the doctor In dead, I might as well be
dead myself.

Frances Olicksteln, fifteen-year-ol- d

daughter of the dead woman, who enme
from Lnkewoed, N. J., te spend the"
holiday season, slept with her last
n ght, the mother retiring about mid-
night, ,

Frances said her mother seemed te
he a little mere cheerful than usual,
when frances nweke. curly this morn-
ing her mother was missing. Soen after-wor- d,

e policeman who had found thebody en the sidewalk, awakened thefamily. '
Mrs. Oliekstein's head had struck an

Iren pest at the entrance te the house.

Three days after the sheeting Mrs.
Lillian llal7.cn surrendered te the police
confessing tdie had shot and killed Dr
Olicksteln. She declared her motive was
vengeance for an operation the physician
bad informed upon Iter, which rendered
her Incapable of becoming a mother.
Khe admitted she had for several years
been "under the influence" of the
doctor, and had submitted te the
Uieged operation nt his request. She
s new n prisoner In the Itnymend street

Jail, hls city.
' .

4 .1 "BOn" TEI.t YOUi Whan It teman te haialinll fanm u.
hank Ml Kebart V. Maxwell. "Heh'l C,
lha IIWMP, tha condition of tha tly.r newi

J' Omars ' reiuuva airnia, ',1 i

tlt!i anlssan awry day en aaerta haSa)
iaaja -- -- "J
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Attempts Suicide in

Spirit
letter started, "I ami wrltlnp; you a line
en this - eueer suicide. 1 knew what
eVery one will soy 'eh, jshe hed lest
her mind' but 1 haven ft bya long
ways. I knew just what I, am, doing.

want you te get macrird again if
you wish. Yeu knew (about spirit-
ualism,- and I want you, te go where
you can talk with me."

.She directed that she and the baby be
burled in the 'same casket, nnd said, she
did net want the bodies sen t,i home te
Detroit. She suggested that the hus-
band dlsrjbse of all. of their household
effects nnd ether property and return'
te uetreit te live.

While physicians say there is little
chance for the woman recovery, she
stated today that if she did get. well
she would try suicide again. "Next
time," she said, "I'll make a geed job
ef-lt- , you may be sure."

GIRL INHERITS CELLAR
t . n .

Father's Will Gives :Her Wet Gbeds
and $20,000

Wlnsted, Conn., April 14. JVJManj
H. Hall, of Wllllngten, former. State
Senater, whose will was filed for pro-

bate in Pittsfield. Mass.,, bequeathed
Mrs. Hall $100,000 outright and each
of five children $20,000. 'One paragraph
reads :

"I give te my daughter Deris the
keys te the brick vault in my cellar,
and I give her and her aleae the entire
contents of said vault, consisting of wet
goods put up in bottles, the same te
be hers forever."

MEASMVETOED

Governor Ritchie Disapproves
48-He- ur Bill Because It

Hits. Only One County

SEEK TO END NUISANCES

Special DisratcK te F.venina rubllr Utdaer
Eihten, Md.. April 14. Elkton will

continue ns n hnven for Cupid for the
next twe-yenrs- Coventer Itilchlehnv-in- g

vetoed the Forty-elght-he- Mar-
riage Bill introduced in the Senate by
Sennter Cuntwell.

A stiff fight was wnged-eve- thp bill.
Fer the last few days Governer Ritchie
hns been flooded with letters, tele-
grams, petitions and delegations en
both sides.

The fight had reached its climax
when the tloverner last night issued
a statement giving reasons for his veto.

Tiie veto will be welcomed by jitney,,
men, nnd some of the marrying parsons
who were nervous ever its outcome,
no doubt will correct alleged practices
which have aroused many pretests.
These who arc ngnlnst the notoriety
that the town has been given will keep
a close watch en conditions here, and
should they net improve will appeal te
the Coventer for his help in breaking
up the nuisance, ns suggested in the
message, which reads In pnrt:

"If jitney drivers net In nn un-
seemly manner, If ministers of the
Gospel discredit their calling, these arc
net sound reasons for making unsound
discrimination and for introducing

in the marriage lows among
counties of this state, partlcu'arlv a
discrimination which, while relieving
Cecil, would in nil prebnbllltv simply
transfer these kinds of marriage from
Cecil te ether neighboring ceunticr.
where slmllnr restrictions de net exist.""It may be that I enn still be of
nslstance in helping te remeilv condi-
tions which should net exist. I nm
ready, If requested, te ask the Attorney
General te have his effico assist in
prosecuting any persons who nre guilty
et representing themselves fnlsely or
who are otherwise amenable te tun
laws In the matter, and I nm rendy, f
requested, te offer the help of the State
Police In breaking up any disorderly
conduct. '

.SENATOR CROW IMPROVED

Has Restful Night, His Attendants
at Hospital Repert.

Pittsburgh. April 14. (By V P,)
United State Senater William E.
Crew, who was critically. Ill severaldays age ,kt Mrcy;Hospital here, spent
a. restful alghtV and his condition 'wu

SLAIN MAN'S WIDOW ELKTON MARRIAGE

JUMPSTO DEATH
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Fermer President Breaks .WMIl
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b'uke toTermer Secretary ,
i

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
,VCopuHeht, mi, bv Public Ltdeer.Cvmpmm.

WMHlngtert. April 14. The brea
between Wilsen and Uti
former secretary, Jeseph P. Tumulbl
ever the message delivered by the lattss ,
at the .Tcffersen'bay dinner; In New Yerll
nt Which .Tames Ml Cox, was guest--!

honor, has caused n sensation in Wash
ingten., Mr. Tumulty whs almost tbV
las of tiic men who have been c!eseti
.Mr. Wilsen throughout his political,
career te renlaln his, friend.

All the ethers, hare gene. It is a long
list. Ambassador Harvey, ' Jim Smlt'hV
Henry Wnttersen, tfermer National-- .

tlinisrvtn n V--- l.i r. . -iK" "" uaf- -
risen. Wll lam Jj Bryan,
hanc. Colonel Edward M. Heuseiii V
secretary i.ansing,and new Mr. TwAulty. v ''?'$"

The. Isuc between the two mm; la .
ar ... . : -- v.- "V'- -V

uus. .ur. Tumulty had a cenversattet.;, JJfl
witu nis former chief. He cenTCTedntau" VS3

M
feM

the. dinner, ...... he retardedif aaii?,.'....?
message front Wilsen .which idrMVSar te the Democrats efNw'XsW&a
that, I am. ready te supp--ft MnmSmmwho sUnds for' the u vatlaat' ..AiSSvl'?
Jen. and the salvation
justice te, all classes.'

Repudiafed ,'j
M 'lfllei - j i VL'I.

';:

autherizerl no menn MW Tnab3 . Mi
exnnHM.H IiIn .rerrmt antf nn k ,vi. ''
WOUd net llBVfr delivered mnaini ,7ti, . j.W,
lesi he thought, it was nutherixed.v ' abi'he inlsundcrstnndliig. can never ba iaclenreil up. ns.lt Is, net pretended that W&
ir. iumuity nnu nnything n writlnffrom the ex -- President.,. Nothing :.TeW

mains but thnt they had a talk' .ptl-vnte- 'y.

There were no witnesses.
Mr. Ti!inult.v 'nsf secretory had b

in the habit of, using his discretion la,
nutting the former President's nttltuda
before the public. In spite of the fact
thnt lie had nn imperious mnn te deal
witli. Mr. Tumulty, tip until new hnd
nlwnvi used his discretion successfully,
Iluvin? much political sense nnd in,
tense levn'ty te Mr. Wilsen, he never
Hindi' inistnkes. Tills perhaps made' hint '
ever-enntide-

An instance of hew Mr. Tumulty Isj
the im'st servwl Mr. Wilsen occurred
dtiring the Lusltnnin incident. Mr.
Bryan, then Secretary of State, per
Minded Mr. Wilsen te submit the Lu1
tnnla sinking te arbitration. It was
decided that Mr. Tumulty should brent
the news te' the public, neither' M".
Wilsen nor Mr. nrynn caring te makt
such nn unpopular announcement.

Prevented False Step' '
Mr. Tumulty declined te give out the

news. His position wns thnt less et
American lives could net be arbitrated.
The President wns angry ever this ln
subordination and for n white It looked
ns if Mr. Tumulty would cense te bs
secretary.

But his secretary's firmness gave tna
President nn opportunity te reconsider
the advice of Mr. Bryan. Mr. Tumulty
remained in office anil the break with
Mr. Bryan resulted.

I mention this Incident, which Is net
generally known, te show hew much
mere thnn a rubber stamp Mr. Tumulty
wns in the last Administration and hew
he came te regard himself ns free te

'.

a

use his judgment nbeut thn altered ,l
message which scorns tn nn nutuM 'ti
toe nearly innocuous te cnusc the ex '
plosien it hns.

Says Tumulty Went Toe Far
Mr. Wi'sen's friends take the greundi

thnt Mr. Tumulty went toe fnr in usingl
ns n message at the Cox dinner thei
substance of, a conversation. The ex?
President Juis maintained since his re
tlrenient n upon controversial
issues, whether between his party and
thtwlle'iuh leans or ns btween factions
In his own purty. Therefore, they, say
thut the ex -- President had no 'choice but
te disavow publicly the alleged tries
sage.

Mr. Tumulty's friends assert that
the message did represent Mr. Wilsen
sentiments, nnd -- they point tn various)
letters which he tins written te ad
mirers from, time te time and yvblck
have found their way into print. - ,.

Buck of It all Is the division In th '
Continued nn Prttt Twenty-fou- r, Celam Twtp ;

THINK MARRA MAY BE ALiyi
Shere Police Question Theory Mevk)

Man Committed Suicide
Atlanlle City, April 14. dii..":r. .i.r ,t.'. "i". :.:i....;.- -:

m
jjiy?

- winI'IMIIIIIIIK '" liruij "I FUIVIUR, lUOpi
Ilea today are combing the city" fnl ''jlf&sj
h'rnnk J. Murru. former iuutMgtrctut&0Vfc'
riiimiieipiuu moueii waer jiftf
disappeared last Friday leaving tWft&
notes stating his intention of twltm,-i- iInte the ocean, He was last seen, at 'tlp-v.-

enn ei no nicai icr, " 'sn, r v,ri.

Mrs. Marra teWC'aptaln of Jhlm'tUJames M. Mabwrt' tbatAer .mSSki
wns a victim of 'net Vet Attacks aaTssaV.
thought It adVhtWte.BrtaVeMsi?,- -
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